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“MUFFIN” GETS READY -Ready for a new school
year that is. Muffin is a long-haired guinea pig who visits
different classrooms at D. F. Walker throughout the year.
He was groomed this past week by Carolyn Raines, the local
animal groomer, in preparation for the upcoming school
year.

EFNEP Activity Day Observed
A foods and nutrition

Youth ActivityDay was held
Tuesday, August 11, 1981, at
the Perquimans County
High School in Hertford.

About 300 4-H-EFNEP

youth, 4-H agents, home
economics extension agents
and leaders from 14 North-
eastern counties met for
the event. Boys and girls
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Stem Rot Potential Problem
By Murray Goodwin

Agri.Ext.Agt.
Most peanut fields have

rank growth this year. This
increases the chance of
southern stem rot being a
serious problem, especially
if we get showers.

There are two materials
available for control of
southern stem rot -

Terraclor and Vitavax.
Regardless of which
material you use, it must get
to the ground level to be
effective; for this is the
place where the fungus
attacks.

If you use Vitavax we
recommend 1.25 pounds of
actual Vitavax per acre in 40
or more gallons of water. To
get Vitavax in sufficient
water we suggest a 8010
nozzle.

If you use Terraclor, we
suggest that you use 25
pounds of 40 per cent
material applied right over
the center of the row.

Bollworms in cotton
Bollworm moths are now

flying and depositing eggs in
cotton fields. When Randy
Copeland or someone else
contacts you and suggests
that you apply a biological
insecticide for control of
bollworms, the quicker you
can get the material on the
cotton the better!

We have a chance of
producing a really good

cotton crop this year, but we
must control bollworms and
have two or three good rains
for this to come about.

Soybean worms
Bollworm moths are

flying in soybean fields, too.
We are approaching the
time when when we usually
have to spray for worms in
soybeans. We suggest that
you begin checking your
fields now for worms.

Fields that don’t have the
middles covered are more
likely to have a high insect
population. Suggested
chemicals you can use are
Sevin, Lannate, Nudrin or
Orthene.

Grain outlook
There was an article in a

recent The Wall Street
Journal about the grain
outlook. The outlook at this
time is for a big crop.

A record winter wheat
crop has been harvested. At
this time, the outlook for
corn is for a bumper crop.
Weather conditions in lowa
have been about ideal.
Temperatures have been in
the 80s, with about half an
inch of rain a week.

Taken In Death
James (Tom) White, 80, of

18% Paradise Lane, Largo,
died Thursday, August 13.

A native of Edenton, he
moved 18 years ago from
Arlington, Va., to Largo,
and was a retired ac-
countant with the Securities
and Exchange Commission.

He was a member of First
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Commencement
Continued From 7-A

during the ceremony.
English instructor Robert

Stephens will be the com-
mencement speaker. The
North Carolina Wesleyan
College graduate earned his
master’s degree from
Appalachian State
University. He has taught
English, drama, and
journalism courses at COA
since August, 1970.

The speaker also serves
as faculty advisor to the Old
Salt, the college’s student
newspaper. For two sum-
mers, he was active as a
recruiter for COA.

MARSHALL S. REDDING, M.D.

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

HIS ASSOCIATION WITH

RICHARD B. COOVER, M.D.
FOR THE PRACTICE OF

OPHTHALMOLOGY

- - X i

1 1 42 N. ROAD ST.
‘

HRS. BY APPOINTMENT

ELIZABETH CITY, N.C. 919/335-5446

ThCer 5,00 down h°lds y°ur
downtown edenton PURCHASE UNTIL

SEPTEMBER 7th!
For just 5.00 down your

away untn Se pL 7 th. On Misses' and Junior
payments will begin, with Wool Blend Blazers
final payment being made _

in full by December 7th. CM Uj
Layaway now! WVmQO ¦ - £- <

Save $lO on Jr. and Misses’
ftS*''-;. j, / J™ 100% Conon Corduroy Blazers!

/ i! 29.88
I /// You'll go first class in your classic corduroy blazer with flap and

patch pockets, notch collar and nylon lining. Jr. and misses' sizes.
Shop Monday Through Thursday 9:30 a.m. Until 5:30 p.m., Friday 9:30 a.m. Until 9 p.m.

Saturday 9:30 a.m. Until 6 p.m. -Phone 482-3221 *
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FOR THE TEACHER? Demonstrations of this Apple II

computer by George McKecuen, right, had a special appeal
for youngsters last week during College of The Albemarle’s
display at Southgate Mall in Elizabeth City. The equipment
was programmed to play educational games. The Apple II is
used by English and mathematics students in the college’s
Developmental Education program which McKecuen
directs. (COA Photo)

Announcing New Office Hours

C. Clement Lucas, Jr.
M.D. ABFP

Internal Medicine & Family Practice

M-F 8:30 AM - 5 PM
Sat. 8:30 AM -1 PM

Appointments Suggested

Emergency Patients Seen Immediately

Office Home
482-8461 482-4273

Waterfront Property For Sale
The Chowan River is the setting for this bargain in a

permanent residence or a summer place. Furnished
three bedroom mobile home, with spacious screened
porch. Air conditioned, oil heat. Full tank of fuel for
furnace and gas stove. Storm windows. GE
refrigerator with ice maker. Bunk house with fullbath,
including hot water heater. River frontage of 75 feet
has bulkhead. Located adjacent to permanent
resident.

Call: 432-2153 482-2375 HOME REALTY

4jete |
We Will Wax And Clean Your Boat. |

400. 00 To Rig A Boat
250. 00 Without Power Trim jj

Call: 482/2955 J
Cypress Point Marina

Rocky Hock Point f

For The p rofess J ona ] Look.
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Leo Sheetz. Pres., Baytide Oil

jacKfWilliams Studio
The Eyrie

Rt. 4, Elizabeth City
330-2777

Direct Mail Campaign Set
August 24 willbe a special

day for N. C. Special
Olympics, marking the kick-
off of the 1981 N. C. Special
Olympics Sponsor Cam-
paign -a direct-mail
program aimed at raising
$20,000 for the mentally
retarded of this state.

North Carolina Special
Olympics (N.C.5.0.), a
year-round program of
physical fitness, sports
training and athletic
competition presently
serves over 20,000 mentally
retarded citizens throughout
the state.

“This is the first major
fund-raising project that we
have launched on a
statewide level,” N.C.S.O.
State Director Monty
Castevens said. “And we
hope that North Carolina
citizens will be very
responsive. Our goal is to

raise at least $20,000 for new
and existing Special
Olympic programs.”

The 1981 Sponsor Cam-
paign allows individuals or
groups an opportunity to
support N.C.S.O. on various
levels. Those levels are:
Certificate Sponsorship -a
contribution up to $25;
Bronze Medal Sponsorship -

a contribution of SSO; Silver
Medal Sponsorship - $100;
Gold Medal Sponsorship -

$200; Olympiad Sponsorship
SSOO or more. Each

sponsor is awarded a cer-
tificate or plaque and a
special listing in the annual
N.C.S.O. souvenir printed
program.

Funds raised from the
1981 Sponsore Campaign
will help us continue to
expand and improve our
program and to serve more
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WE OFFER A
"GIANT” CHOICE
IAM :MJJ; Vi~

OUTBOARDS|

RANGER, GLASTRON,
GALAXY

TRI-HAWK BOATS & COX
TRAILERS FROM OUR

"GIANT”

M^INE^VM)N
k —7 ! :

OLPSMOBILE j

diesel

Have one built for you!

f PONTIAC

GOODWILL'

USED CARS

Trvcks ore who* wehe all abowt.

GM QUALITY ||SW|| / jfiftfjf
service parts |2jJ

GENERAL MOTORS PARTS DIVISION /Jj&g

VISIT THE HOME OF THE *GM*GIANT

HHiifli/rMoToR coßp-

l/\\ HI 111 ¦¦ EDENTON4B2-842y UllUllLN.Broad St Ext.
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